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ONE DiriE!
WHAT IT WILL DO.

will rti'llvor trt on either of tho follow. iir
ypulnr nmjcnriurn

MtTNSEY'S,
OODKY'S,

COSMOPOLITAN,
McCIAJRE'S,

PURITAN,(tiew.)
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Try one ; you'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
V North Main it.

Weak AraMiiiientx.
Ed. Herald: Of all the illogical, in-- !

sensate and Insane pleas ever advanced
against the enndidary of a man for local
office, the one made by the News against the
Reading bouses appears to me to be the most
puerile anil idiotic I will readily admit
that the foot of bvmn a editor de-

prives some people of the little sense they
had, but does the fact of being a boss roll an
ordinarily, healthy-minde- d man of his (dg-mon- t

as to what the borough needs? Does his
bossship render him less competent than a
miner, a merchant or a saloonkeeper ? The
Reading Company is a broad-minde- d corpora-

tion aud in advancing Its employes to posi-

tions of trust dues not inquire as to their
nationality, but judges them by their worth
and appoints the Welshman as well as the Eng-

lishman, the Herman as well as the Irishman.
No distinction is ever made. This fact is so
evident that 1 wonder that even the dense
Newt should hriag a man's connection with
the Reading Company into our local politics.
We have had bosses on onr 8,'hool lloard'and
Council almost from the borough's Inception.
Cn i. any one say they did not do their duty
on those bodies ? Can any one point out an
instance where they allowed their company's
interests to control their actions? O.i the
contrary, it is a matter of record that none
of them ever used the company's name in
any manner except where the Interest of the
borough was concerned, as in providing
ground for school houses, dumping grounds.
&e. In these mutters the company lias al-

ways acted as a generous corporation. These
facts being undisputed, I cannot see what in-

terest the Reading Company can possibly
have in the selection of School Directors or
Councilmen. It has always refrained from
intruding in local affairs. If the Reading
bosses desire to express their interest in

administration, by candidacy for o IfIce,
that is their prerogative. They have the
same right to do so as any, other citizen,
nnil it is cowardly to attack them then on
in count of their association with a corpora
tinn. On the other hand, why should not
the Heading Company, which is probably the
lic.iwcst anil most prompt taxpayer lu the
In, lough, have representation on the School
Hoard or Council? It should certainly be
aceoided the same right as any other tax
payer. But to the credit of the company this
pmilege is never requested or demanded.
Any way wo look at it, the opp"sition of the
News seems to lie the veriest rot and all
in.iuly citizens will readily attribute this
latest evidence of mental degeneracy in the
News sanctum to the slime aud tilth in which
it has been wallowing for the past few weeks.

Merchant.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take. Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.
33 cents.

'Miners' Advocate' Sold.
The plant of tho Miners' Advocate, pub-

lished by Messrs. Van Wert and Hart, was
disposed of at Sheriffs sale this morning, at
the instance of IIcss Bros., for a claim they
hold against the proprietors. The former
bid in the newspaper and job material, sub-
ject to a lease huld by Damon & Feet, the
New York type founders, on the material.
The office furniture, etc., was purchased by
various bidders. The receipt from the sale
were light, aud will barely satisfy the wage
claims. The Advocate was in oxistenco hut
a few mouths, and was a neat, newsy publl- -

cat'on under the editorial management of
.Mr. Van Wert.

Official Visitation,
firand Chief Tohin, pf Philadelphia, paid

an official visit to the local lodge of Knights
of (lolden Eagle last night. He is making a
tour of the subordinate castles in this section,
unTt"Jdwell pleased with tho healthy condi-
tion in Which lie liudsthe order. His visit
here lust night was a very pleasant one,
o peciully to the numbers of the local lodge.

Ground Hog Day.
To-da- y is Candlemas day, or, as it is pop-

ularly known, ground hog day. The e

belief is that the condition of the
weather that day will tegulate the weather
of the next forty days. If tho day is bright
and fair, many days of bad weather are sup-
posed to follow, and if it is wet aud gloomy,
winter is over. The ground hog wakes up
011 that day, and jf the weather is bad he
stay-- , up, but if he sees his shadow he goes
back to bed for six more weeks.

Deed lteoorded.
From Griffith G. Itoberts and wife to Evan

It Williams, premises in Kline townsh'p.
from Lehigh and Wllkestiarre Coal Com-

pany to Griffith G. Boherta, premises lu Kline
township.

From John W. Hepler to Hannah Wehry,
larm in I'pper Mahantongo township.

Comptroller ftekels' Successor.
One ago, Feb. 3 In an Interview yes-

terday Charles G. Dawes said: "The re-

port that I have been tendered and have
uccopted the appointment of the comp-
troller of the currency is true. I have
much regretted the early publicity whloh
has unavoidably attached to the action. I
sincerely hope Mr. Bokels may see his way
to the retention of his position until the
expiration of his commission In 1898."

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

lln&crtaRtno in

nil Its JBrancfoeo.

Open Day and Night.
C )R. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

'VI II UP ji . i' fr
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o lose
mctimes!

small

warm-line- d

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next whiter, and ratljgr
than run risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss-t- us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
prices were 65c.) 75c, $1 and

$1.25.
The ly figures are 50c,

60c., 75c. and ,
If you want taste o'f this best of all

shoe chances, you . must Come
Ca.n'tMnst long at these prices.

Checks with every purclmse ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BCDOALL SUILDING.

J. A. MOYER, Mrjr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

Wl'BY POINTS.

flappenlngs Throughout tlie Country
C'hruiitcloil lor Hasly l'erusal.

A woman knocking several of her hus-

band's teeth loose with her shoe, is the
prim ipnl topic of conservation among the
residents in the vioinity of Line and Chest-
nut streets.

Wolf Leviuo has rented the storeroom, 28
West Centre street, where he will dispose of
the remainder of his stock of clothing.

Candlemas was celebrated in the Catholic
oliurcb.es

While coasting down Mahanoy City hill
Samuel Korris with a carriage and
was badly hurt.

While cleauiug windows yesterday at her
home in Hunter's Patch, near Girardville,
Mrs. Charles Dougherty fell to the ground a
distance of 20 feet aud sustained a fracture
of the arm.

Hazleton Councils are agitating tho ques-
tion of a paid lire department.

In tho Catholic calendar y is observed
as the Feast of tho Purification of the
Messed Virgin Mary, and services will he
held in nil tho Catholic churches accordingly.
It Is alsoCaudlemas day.

Sunhury will celobrato tho Centennial
anniversary of the estahrshment of tho
municipality on March SI.

Counterfeiter Captured.
Charles Ilrohst, of Hazleton, was arrested

at the Pennsylvania station, Pottsville, yes
terday nftornoon by United States Secret
Service Detective McManus, of Philadelphia,
on a charge of counterfeiting. Ilrohst was at
Mice imprisoned at polico headquarters. He
is 30 years old, over tho average height aud
muscular. In his possession sevon plaster
of Paris moulds and $70 in counterfeit money
were found.

linger Mnslied.
Anthony Polutokl, of town, had the little

finger of his left hand mashed yesterday by
a piece of coal falling upon it at the Knicker
bocker colliery.

GENUINE t IMPUTED BEER

NoDrUlihitf nml csliilarntlna

5 GEfiTS PER GMSS
Alwolutcly jf Contain to alcohol. Con-

stantly Oil U.'II'J elf

JACC3 NOLL'S,
NO. 11 NORTH MAIN ST.

over

included in this

Men's suite In mere
ana Urirvlins, rauicnl from

Men's Englkli Melton Hllk
Mixed Worsted HuiU, reduced
from 110 00 to

Men's Klnost Caalmeres
Muck suits, redueed
from (1(1.00 to

Hoys' and Chin- -

ennui neerers, reduced from
J"i.O0 and 1.00, now S3 TS

'PIT I? AATT.V AM111U l J.
HATT

10 and South Mai

a case in
We havt left a lot

of those excellent, popular
shoes. We

'the

Factory

$1.
a

quickly.

collided

New Jersey Protest.
N. J., Feb. S. At n mnsa

meeting of the Delaware Bay nnd Maurice
Hivor Cove Oyster association nt Port
Norris, called for tho purpose of express
ing the feeling of oystermon on oyster
bills liefore the legislature, resolutions
were passed protesting against the closing
of tho bay for one year, and in favor of a
rough cull law. The meeting also favored
leaving the time for dredging as it is now.
Hlpnrlan men and others at Newport
voted In favor of closing tho bay for one
year. On this subjoct tho lower part of
Cumberland county Is greatly agitated,
and tho oystermen are divided on the
quostlon.

Decided Against tho Postmaster Geuernl
Feb. 8. On petition of

Russel Colegrovo, of this city, Judtro Cox
Issued u restraining order on Postmaster
uoneral Wilson to prevent the award to
any one olso of contacts for carrying tho
malls from duly I, 1807, to Juno 30, 1901,
In New England, Now Jersey,

Maryland Virginia. Ho nl- -

legos that he was tho lowost blddor, and
that tho omission of wltnosses for thq
sureties, said to bo tho only defect In his
papers, la sanctioned by usngo and law.
He says tho rejection involvos a loss of
tf8,500 to tho government. Hoarlng has;
boon sot for Fob. 4.

Iteporlod Itoynl Elopement Denied,
Brusskts, Fob. 2. Journal Do Bruxolles

officially denies the reported clopcmont of
i'rlncess lionlso, daughter of King Leo-
pold, of Belgium, and wlfo of Prince
Phllllppe, of Saxo-Cobur- g and Gotha,
brothor of Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgaria.
It was asserted that Princess Louise had

with nn Austrian captain of
hussars. Olllolnl Is made
to the effect that Phllllppe, of

and Gotha, aud Princess Louise,
his wife, nre now residing at Viounu,

Our Military &trength.
Feb 2. The secretary o(

war transmitted to the aennte,
(Vii uWrnoi of the milltbi force of the
United htiites for (he year ItoM, aocordlug
to the latest returns received. The gram
total of all aims of tho ervlre Is 115,027,
and the miinlior of men available for mil.
Itary duty (unorgan)zed),10,H0,181. Larger
arms of tho service nre given as follows:
Infantry, 108,488; cavalry, 4,970; light bat-
tery, 4,fi09.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the nar e
Lsssia & Baku, Ashland, Pa . '.1 printed on
every sack.

CLEARING SALE---
Wars Unusual Opportunities for Great Sargalns.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
gooas anouier season, unr entire is marked down.

JW"NOTICE. A lialf-nric- e tir-fci'-t 011 nil niir fn11 nml vintr
clothing sale.

Prince

stock

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

Suits.
Caw!

m.ou.

nml

and
Clay

suits

and..

12

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

Here's point.

Bridgeton,

Washington,

Pennsyl-
vania, and

disappeared
announcement

Suxo-Cobur- tf

Vashi::gtov,

vcrconts.
Heaver and Melton

Overcoats, reduced from 8.00
to

Kersey Over oats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
from 110.00 tn

Finest Kngllsh Kersey and Friose
Overcoats, reduced from
H6.C0 to

Hojb' Overcoat, Ulsters and
Kecfer. reduced from 97.00
and 9(1 00, now

or 3

R AMD

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39
Sntisfuctwn Guaranteed Money Back.

LEVI REFOWICH,
PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

FURNISHER.
n Street, "

- Shenandoah. Pa.

Qandy cathartic

ViiPATlOH

ssm w

1 ?rzynimr ALL
DRUGGISTS

' lit n, rjiTniiK nre tlie Ideal Law
r i. nt .mil' rn.jn itiiralri'.ulls. bam.

r, ii. i an . urorvf lorn. 111.

for oeer 4 J

of the Globe frr
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TTTSTTlAT.ftT A a jn .- ana umuar uompiuniSt
ou prepmnxi anarr tne niringrht

BERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
.presort bed by eminent phyaiolansi

DR. RICHTER'S

EXPEILER.1
World renowned ! TlnvinrkaMv Slireessfnl 1

lOnlvm-niiln- wlih Trade Mark " Anchor."
II. Ad. RlrMor&Co., gloM'riuiSt., iVcir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Br&noh Houim, Own Glassworks.
sa&BOcu. Bndonod A reoomiuuiuUxi by

M'nl.iv UNIX M.tli. M C.
IInK'nlmch, 108 N Main St ,

j. v. JVirnn,(tn. .Minn rn.
Hheriintioflh.

DR. RICHTER'S'
"ANOnoit" STOMAOUAIi heat for

Ooll. UyfcpcttftfeStofiincb CmanlalntvE

JUDICIAL PROBERS.

Pennsylvania Legislator Want Another
Investigation,

IlAni9Htino, Fob. 9. There wasallvely
fight In the house last night over the
movement to Investigate the state treas-
ury and auditor general's office. After
upward of a hundred bills had been pre-
sented the Mitchell resolution was read by
the clerk, and without opposition the
previous vote of the houe. concurring lu
the proposition, was reconsidered, and
Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, offered as a
substitute the following;

"Whereas, It tuts been charged In the
newspapers of this commonwealth that
for years past certain favored lianks havo
been the depositories of state funds, and

"Whereas, It is alleged that the said
banks have paid, directly or Indirectly
large sums of money or other considera-
tion for the use of such deposits.

"Therefore, Be It resolved, that the
president judge of common ploas court No.
1, of Philadelphia county, the president
Judge of common pleas court No. 1, of
Allegheny county, aud the president judge
of Dauphin oounty court be and nre hereby
oonstltuted a court of inquiry and inves-
tigation, aud are directed to lay aside at
onoe all other public business and inquire
Into and Investigate the management of
tho sthte treasury, commencing wltn the
term of the late state treasurer, Hon.
Amos O. Noyes."

The resolution further Instructs for a
thorough Investigation, and nlso author-
izes the court "to hear all voluntary testi-
mony bearing upon the management of
the state treasury within the past twenty
years; and said court shall send for per-
sons, books and papers having knowledge
of or bearing upon sold subject and are
hereby authorized to employ a stenogra-
pher." The attorney general Is Instructed
to not as the legal adviser of the court,
which Is Instructed to report back to this
legislature tho result of their findings, not
later than April 1, "provided nothing In
this resolution shall Interfere with tho
pending or contemplated legislation at
this session."

First of All, Bed Flag Oil, 26c.
What for' Aches, pains, bruises. At

flruhler Iiros., drug store.

Held for Court.
Among the arrivals in town on the six

o'clock Lohigh Valley train from the east
yesterday morning wbs a yoiing Hungarian
woman named Mary Ilowanitz. Tho woman
was ill when the train arrived and
she was hurriedly transferred to tho
homo of friends on Eat Raspberry alley, a
short distance from the depot. Drs. Matter
and Callcn wors called and they dolivored
tho unfortunate woman of tho child, which
was dead horn. Health Qllicor Conry was
sent for and ho investigated the case. It was
loamcd from tho woman that up to a few
months ago she was employed as a domestic
by Harry Bishko, who kept a saloon at tho
corner of Centre street and Market alley.
Among the frequenters of tho placo was
Simon Karilla, and the young woman
lays her mlsfortuuo at the lattor's door.
When llisbko sold out his saloon tho woman
went to New York city. Upon advice of
friends she returned here yesterday to make
known the circumstances to the authorities.
Constable Giblon ycstculay afternoon located
aud arrested Karilla, who was tuken before
Justice Lawlor. The prisoner was given the
option of paying the lyiugrln aud funeral
expenses or go to jail. He ohoee tho latter
and after spending tho Light in the lockup
was taken to tlm 1'ottsvlllo jail this morning.
Ho says the woman went to New York city
ton months ago and he did not see her after.

Now .tgeitry Seemed.
T. T. Williams has removed h's genera

insurance and steamship office froi i No. 4 to
No. 1S3 South Jardin street, and i.i H.ldiiion
to hie long list of llret-olas- s coiuiuiiicH La.--

secured the agency of the Hartford l ire In-
surance Comiiauy, of Hartford, fnn. This
company was established iu I'I'l and is one
of the most in the world. It.--,

assets aggregate $10 nri " 7J3 1'or int.irnuco
iu tho best onnvpu'ii. ut the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all Jlnes, apply to T. T.
Williams, 188 South Jardin street.

Sillier' Hoapltnl l'ntlents.
Throngh several discharges the number of

patlcuts at the state hospital was reduced to
00 yesterday, but this was again increased to
08 through admissions during the day. The
latter were: Stephen Maclilnski, 3, Wig-gan-

laborer, toes on both feet frozen last
Tuesday while working on the culm hanks.
The injured members may havo to be am-
putated. William Jermiah, SO, Mahanoy
City, laborer, Primrose colliery, laceration of
eye hall, with tho hernia of iris, caused by a
blow from iron. Peter Hanberry, 12, Girard-
ville, school hoy, fractur of the right arm,
due to a fall.

j

ltuinored Changes.
It is rumored at Centralis that Robert S.

Mercur, recently appolutod superintendent of
the Lehigh Valley Coal Co's collieries iu that
district, is to be transferred to the Lost
Creek division to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of the late John 10. Grant, and
that James L. lteese, assistant inside

of Centralia colliery, is to succeed
Mr. Mercur.

The license held by Jonathan Meyer in the
Second ward of Ashland, was yesterday
transferred to Frederick H. Suyder.

The license held by Heiter A Dinger, in
the Fifth ward of Pottsville, was transferred
toI).8toudt.

Suffered for Twenty-fou- r Years.
There is uo use at al lu people suffering

from any throat affection whatever, when
speedy aud permanent relief is at hand. Mrs.
U. A. Smith, Jersey Short, Pa., write! : I
had been troubled wltli cankered sore throat
for tweuty-fou- r yean, aud Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure did ndj ' more good than all
the others I tried b4 used. The same
medicine cured the ore! throats of my child-
ren. Would nut be wlifegut it iu tlie bouse
uudor auy circumstauo." Sold at Kirlln's
drug store at 50 cents a 'bottle.

run Is.
The remains of William MoDevitt, of

Turkey Run, wan interred at Frackvllle

Tlie remains of Mastaaa Ponetemos, a girl
S years and 7 months old, were brought from
tiilbertnn y and interred iu the Polish
cemetery.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver His,
IMHougneas, IndlgeeMou
K pleiternt laxative.

Headache.
All DruegUt.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy City, Feb. Jones,
who in in the Pottsville jail on a charge
mude by the Columbia flrswlng Company, of
Mlieuandoah, is known in this town. lie
cainc here a little over a year ago to secure
the agency for C. D. Kaler at Patton, Pa.
Ho failed to get it and left town owing
Charley Durchlll a board hill and 8 to a
saloonkeeper for borrowed money.

William Jeremiah met with painful and
Mvlnus injuries while coasting oh th ttrecl.
A boy threw an Iron hoop before the tied and
it struck Jeremiah on the eye, badly lacerat-
ing it. The sight may be stoat. Jeremiah I

at the Miners' hospital.
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Krebe are attending

a reunion of the Krebs family at iamaqufc.
Roy Marsden, son of Peter Marsdon, of

ICast Centre street, sustained severe bruises
about the body while coasting on 8th street.
His sled collided with another.

George Ycrkis, laborer at St. Nicholas col-

liery, had his left log badly bruised by n fall
of coal last night.

Lawrence Ilrady, a driver at the Mahanoy
City colliery, had two bones of tho left foot
fractured last night by an empty oar passing
over it.

Ktno, daughter of Herman
Schults, died yesterday. The funeral will
take place

C. D. Kaler is stilt at Philadelphia. His
health is improving and on Thursday he will
leave for Florida, to remain there until April.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
'lake Pan-rin- a (38c.) and be cured. At

Gruhler Ilroa., drug store.

The Cnl Trade.
The anthracite coal trade has been stimu-

lated to renewed activity by the wintry
weather of tlie past two weeks. Tlie demand
for ooal has materially increased and prices
have stiffened to tlie July circular figures.
There has lieen much difficulty experienced
in promptly moving coal to tho tldowater
shipping point, and the frozen rivers on the
seaboard have rota riled the movement ol
ve&'eR The Heading Company lias been
compelled to practically snipend shipping
oo .1 from Tort Richmond for the present, tmd
is .tow moving what coal it can from Port
Res ding to New York harbor and tho Ionp
Island Sound and othar east rn points. The
restriction of production is being rigidly en-

forced, and tho frigid atmosphore has for the
past two weeks compelled a cessation of
operations of tho coal washcrles In the an-

thracite fields. Consequently there has been
a heavy curtailment of tho output of the
junior steam sizes as well as of tho prepared
sizes.

Soothing tot burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuts and sores. In- -

s'ant relict tor piles, stops pain at onco.
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. II. Hageuhuch.

The lllgot Will Snarl.
From Mnhanoy City American.

I was pained to notico in the News, a
criticism of my artiole complimenting my
friend, C. T. Straughn, tlie editor of the
II Kit A LP, oti tho evidences of his bright, in
lelligent, hard work as exemplified in his
paper. I was of the opinion and am still-t- hat

I can praise a gentleman for his personal
qualities of heart and head, of mind and of
body, whero deserving of praiso without
drawing upon mysolf the conture of any
persou for so doing. When I wrote of Mr.
Straughn I did so in hearty sympathy with
him personally as a newsman like mysolf
just as I would havo done of any other
gentleman counectcd with a newspaper whom
I especially fancied dosorved a good word.
In fact, I believe, I spoko in the same strain
of Mr. Eeilly, tho bright editor and ouo of
the proprietors of tho News, and Mr.
Straughn did not take exception to it.

l'cace In the I'nuilly,
Tho shoos come from tho Factory Suob

Stoke now;

Licensed to Marry.
John Losko and Baranioa Squra, both of

Auuenried.
Joseph Baohuinka, of Gllberton, and Mrs.

Prau Ikchulonls, of Shenandoah.
Imiao Williams and Martha Blackwell, both

of Port Clinton,
Edward Brobst and Annio U. Caul, both of

Ashland.
James Mulhorn aud Ann Cloovon, both of

Ashland.
Jacob A. Hantz and Mrs. Hannah Kaits,

both of Shcppton.

Bfbkdy Cork Trhathkmt for torturing, dlsflg.
Drleg, Itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalp
dleo8"i wHU Ioh ofhnir. Warm batha with Co.
ticura Boap, centlo applications of Odtiouih
(ointment), and full doara of Cutiouui Rksol.
VBKT.greateat of blood purine aud lmmor cures

tiMfiraIi iold throat-bou- t tht world. FottiiCBtio ft Chim, Cob p., Bole Propi., Cotton." How to Curt Itchlns fildn Iiitui,M &

RED ROUGH HANDS 8?v4s4
IjimtausoN's thkathe,

! 1', J. I'EUdUSON, MAHAaKR.

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee,
COMSIENCINQ

Monday, February 1st.

Jno. A.Himmelein's
Superb Company,

'THE iDEflliS,'
Headed hy the Clever Comedy Team

BEATRICE EARLE-- M. 8. STREETER.

Augin'ented hy Howaon's 20th Century
Band and OrchMtra, In a nlessinif Itepeitolre
of plays.

MONPAY NIGHT,

"Grit; or True as Steel."
Prloas, lO, 20 and SO Cents.
Matin Prloes, lo and 20 Gents.

Cfaauge of Play at Every Performance,

8ea4 on sale at Klrlln'a Drug Store.

THE DOCTOR
May be out when you lend or hiin And In this
jrou run (rent risk. Avoid this by keening h
low oftheBROKOHO Homoeopathic REME-
DIES In the house.

"They do the Worlc"
A ud cost but 10 CENTS at all drug store,

..aBND FOR AWl'I.lt...

DRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

Dry Goods Buying

At Wilkinson's.
There's pleasure and comfort in shopping here ; good day-

light in every corner of the Dig Store, lots of com-

fortable seats at evercounter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

DOItLRRS DO DOUBLE DUTY TfjlSOIiTH.
We offer one hun-

dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids
made to sell at I2c
for 6lc per yard,
just half price."

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat-tf.e-

in twenty new
printings go for 8c.
per yard.

mm mm
A"e fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; in
some lines we chop off a

.jrcl or even half ol tlie
riginal selling- prices.

IIebalu

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was to be the end of

the prices for the White Goods

Sale ; at request of we will

to sell at the same advertised
prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

Tie Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 S Cents Bach. Pay Mora ?

We guarantee our to be the latest and best in
the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion free for the
asking.

L I

tVlAIM STREET.

special

patrons
continue

Shirts,

patterns
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MISCELLANEOUS.

IiOUND. roll money. owner can
Bame calling Alexander

South Jardin street, and proving:
property.

IOIt RENT, rnhle store Good
location. N'.rth Slain street. Apply

Porta Bon's Main Bt.

Olt ItlENT. room, second floor.
Biiltable office purposes. Apply

oOloe

RUNT. Store and dwelling No.
Jlaln Street. Apply Jacob Noll,

North Main Street.

WANTBD. In Shenandoah, llvo men art
and industrial agents for life

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push and ability handle solicitors

Permanent work satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 802 Bourse
ItulldlnK, Philadelphia.

Wanted--An Idea SiProtect Mess; they may bring
Write JOHN WKDriEBBURtT Patent Ittor.
Beys, Washington, O..for tl.BOO prise aftersua two bunitred Inventions wauted.

Evan J. Davies,

UVBRY AND

many

Why

sheet

Klneald,2U

successfully.

Undertaking i

13 N. Jardin. Street.
Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

delivery wation awaits your order. Qoodi
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. II. HUSSER,
East Centre Street.

LLOYD STREET

WOMEN WHO READ
nre progressive nud keep of
tho World's Progress. Tlie well in- - 5
formed and thrifty Houso-wif- o will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, as standard remedy for
BprfUns, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and all aches and pains. E

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. P
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Go to the Shenandoah Dental Ro. nm ioi
Minless extrnotiou of teeth, (told ami Kilvei
fllliugs. lfyourartlflc.nl ttctli du not suil
TOU call to nee us. All t' i mnitiuus fie
We make nil klndj of plalf ,. uUl I'rov n ,
Aluminum Crowns I.uijau t'rwn, ( owind Bridge work and all opumiiona thai irMu to Dental Surgery.

NochargeB for eitractinf; when plates are,
OTtlered. We are the only users of vital iedlr for tho pniuleaa ox traction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Room ,
llitnun's Bloekl

Kast Cntr Streat,
Ofttoe Hours: 7 a. ra. to S p. ro.

...u

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

OW28T PRICES.
GO TO

Meluskey & Son.

05. MAIN ST.

m


